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ISSUE. . '. 
Ombudsman n.otification invol~ng Father·James Patrick FLETCHER &. 

BA.Cl{G.itQUND.. . . 
Jt is alleged by· 1=\+\. that ·over a 6 year~ period from 19&9,t~ 199.5 Catholic Prie~t Father 

J~fIles Patrick FLE'rCH~ s~ally abused fiim~ These ~$Saults were .alleged to. have oectJrri:d. if} & 

·about die 'Maitland Dioee.~e when the vi:ctim was. aged 12 to 18 Years. FoJ)owing the offence's: the 

. victim led a very· turbulent &. volatile flfc marke;d by CJC'Oes~vc drinking of a!c~bol •. Caned .. rel8t$o.riships 

&. suicide attempts.. tn 2000 he lim began "to d.isclos~,aspects of his abitse to membor.s ofbi$.fa~ilYl 

., Wl1ich culminated in his r:eponing lh~··mat:ter to Police in mid, 2002. . 

COMMENT. . .' . ., 
O~ Sunda.y the 2fIII of June 200Z It \-' spok<ll toa tinruJy.'·fricnd (Crown Barrist.er with the 

Newcastle opp Wayne. CREASY) t~ commenee:a:Gtion'regardUlgtlu) ~~~: That night i1!e watch~ 
a ~60Mil)l.te.t;· programme on ~chblshop gen~ PELL. &. child abuse'Wlthin the Cafhollc Church 

in ·AuSlt'f!.li~. lie became distraught ,It. tel~bGned. his father. ~ BJ: . I ~ mothe~ . S:5 
(Wbo wert,l separat~) discloSIng to them tbat he had endured slmllar abus~ ~o that 

depicted 011 the programme. 'He then made an abtlsive telephone call to Father FLETCHER at the 

Branxt<)!) Presbytery,. . 
. . 

ThefoJI6wing day (3'" Junc· 2002>' J Was co~ulcu=d by \Vayll(~' CREASY ~~o. requcsted I investigate 

k\-\ Is malier. A\-\ attended .my office OJ) Tuesday the. 4th of Jun:e 200l to officially 

commell~ t~e poli~ investigation. At the time. A\\ brieflyo"stlined his 'alJegaliQn to n)ysclf & it ' 

W6"S recorded on COPS crttryNo. B 14348559 & a Case created.b~ng C 16128387. , 
. . . 

60 ' advised ma the foUowillg week thalshc had been Contacted by Bishop MAl ..pNE 

on the evcl\ing of Wednesday the Sill of lune 2002. In that call be advised her ~hat'~e had spoken to 

B-:t:- &. as a result approached Pather FLETCHER. In his conversation with Father 

FLETcHER he disclosed the police investigation & the name of the complainant.: BT 
thon goes on to say in her stalc~ent,' . 

"The can ended & ) was still stunned. 1 W'ciS very angry with 61: for havins·to1d the Bishop what 

Was happening.l don't know his reasons for doing thir; but 1 don't believe it Wa"S malicious, I was, 

angrier with Bbhep MALONE for ha"ing 8~nc near Father FLETCHER & alerting him to what was 

going on. He had no legitimBtc reason to tell Father FLETCU.HR. i" didn't 8QCCpl hejust ap:proacbcd 

Father J~m as pastoral support. I~ather Jim didn't know a~out the ",negations at that time, so I didn't 

·believe be needed any support. T fcet that this was the ·guise to tell Father FLETCHliR.& the three 

other pri ests whnt was going on. tI . 

! ~poke 10 mem~,:rs of1 ~\-\ '5 family th~ foUowing.wee~. & learned oftheBishop·.s comacl 

wlth Father FJ .R1CHE.R. Ali a consequence I contacted the Blsho.p by phone' & 8 meetIng was 

organir.ed in the Maitland-Newcastle Pioccsc Offiee 'at 11.~Oa~on thursday the 20th or ,June 2002. 1 

nuen~ed' that meeting with Dete.clivc Senior Constable Ann JOY & .met with Bishop' MALONB & 

the VIcar GC'neral, James SUANPERS. (A statement of my conver-,sal1ons is attached hereto.) 
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In summary l,e~re.~cd .. nly'd~ointmetit m haVing,not. been CWlilici~tH;i i.~~ ~ij\i~ ;;;:-~d; i~ 

Fatlter FLHTCHER: being approa¢hCd. ~s,actioli sCti~usty impacted on the police i.nVeStigation & 

denied i'nv~til:1at()(s a number of options, in relation tQ,FatherFLt!fCImR. I a~o: strongh"rcque~ted 

that Father FLETCHER be removed frOJli his parish duties & 'oo.ntaG~, witb chi~r¢n ~U1tit 

, investigations. were concluded .. DeBpite this request 1 learned tha~ F~tl\.er FLETCHER ren)ained in his 

position until just prior to his an'eSl this year., , 

'Mr John DA VERON of tbe CathoUC: Churcb Abuse Unit contacted my~elfin F;arly Septcl'nbcr 2001. 

a Jater disC()vcred'thiscati was probably in respoll$e 1.0 him'hav.ing b~en ¥On~8cted by' ~:r 

.. clays earlier;). I~l~.inquir~d as't9 the· pr~~res.s.0r..tl\e inv,cstigation & w~ p.f.i~fly d!~GdSsecl, 

I'athct FLETCHER remronlllg 'h.'hlS. PJiitc;ua1 PQsltl0n &: hts eontUl~ed contact Wltlt.eatbo1t~ ~cho~ls 

& children. 1 relayed n,y discussion bn' this sUbject· Witb Bishop MALONE·" again «lnvcy.ed my: 

pmfeSsioJial opinion that ~e.$bo~~d ·bcrcn,wvcd until the inv~i8~t~on'w~s ~QlrlJe1e."~ .~A VERON 

appeared ~() ~c $)'mpalhe11ct9 lh!s proposat " f.Old me he WG~ld dl~SS the. matter WJ.th Bls!l~P 

MALONE. I did nnt make.any··clarect febOrd of that conversat,on .. 

. . A\A undert~ok .~~1cnsive eounse1ing prior t~ coJn.meDeing, his St!lJ;mfmL iit .~ov.ember 
: ·2002. Ab.out the 26tb Df-Februaly. ~003.just prior 1.0 the' compl~pn of: .A+\ S statement 10hn 

DAVERON ag-ain contactedmc to inquire'as to the progress .GrtheJnve.$lig~tio.n.l advlsed:.him that 

J ~xpected the plat.ter t& be -eonchuled v.ilJpn·t Wo t(Hhr~ ·tn.onths·&' that charges wOijld probably be 

pJ;"efcrred ·again.sL Father FL't;tCJ lEft. Liule more ,was discussed at that' time. . . " • 

A furthcr"sinlitarcilU,toQkpt~cebetweenMtDA vERON,&myse1fon1b.c 1111; ofMarc112003. t·. 

indicated that t~U~ case could be COJ1tplC;!ed within six weeks. On tbisdate J ~so CO'rilacted the . 

'Ombudsm~n's Office aft.er being ·advised by , ~ 1: that .he bet~evcd tbe~ w.as 'an obligation 

hy the churc1Ho report the matterto that offioe & he believed they had. fa-il~ 10 :do so. J understand 

that Mr DA VERON has since. retired fi'om 'his employment w~th the church. . 

) was advised 1-he fol.lowjng week b),boih the billbudsm~nts OtIiee &: Mr Michael McDONALD of. 

the Catholic Church Employment Relations Unit th.at Father FLETC~1t had·been 'stot>d down' 

. frQ~ hi~ position ;nlhc padshun~il the investigation was resolved; 1 r~ained ~n contact ,with Mr 

MeDONALD over foJlowill.8 weeks. On the 3'O~"or Apri.l 1 told Mr McDONALD that the interview 

ofFUllcr FLETCHER would probably occur v,1thin the next two weeks. :O.n the ,til of May J again 

spoke to Mr McDONAI .. D & fC(;)uestecl he personally If.proach F.ther FLETCHER. tD organise for 

·his attendance at the Maitland Police Station on the 14 'ofMay 2003. He Jatef'contirm~ to myself 

that this'.had been done & FathcrFLETCHER would'bcattending at 9.00an1 with ~ solicitor Brio.' 

~~Y. Oil the 13th of May Z-003 MrMcDONAT.D again conlactedmyself&.inquired if Father 

lim SAUNDER '8 would be permitted to ,attend as,B,support person for Father l?LBTCHER.. This 

was agreed to & those persons all attended at the a.rransed lime &. place. 

On the 14'h of May 2003 Father James FLETCHER was charged with a. tClta1 of8oftences of sexual 

assault fotlcwinB a 2hr 4Sininute BRISP interview. A transcript of this interview has not been 

received but wm be forwarded in due course. Father FL.ETCHER denied aU allegations. lie furLher 

stated that he first b~Bme aware of!- Police Investigat~on iIi June after b.eingto\d of this by Bishop 

~AI.:0NE. He also mdica!ed thatB'lshop MA.l..ONE·had 'also been tbe person to inform him Qflhe 

Jd~ntlty of the person making the allegation. . . 

·In the week following the charging of Father FLETCHER statements were taken from five. members 

Qfthe Catholic Church. B.Olh Detective BROWN & myself were Jeft wilh a very strong impression 

that there had been collusion between these persons & although each' could assert they C cooperated 

with police' little beyond this was volunteered. . . 
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I $p:oke to Father Roue{t SE.A.'RJ..E bVohorie OJ} the lc,m'ofMay 2C01.l discu~sed briefly wiih filUl!liL 

incid~ some. years,ago when A H had yell~ abuS~ 'at hiin outSide ~be ~el$on ·,8.ay 

presbytety. Fi~ c.t;m~en1ed to.nt\ ecne ~CI'l,ed to·be angrywith1:he \\;6rld (h'at DiSht & in light·of 

. what ha~ ·now come·out: that. may be understandable,·" At the time he. W8$ sy.mpathetic k ~Uled . 

. mOre than haPPl to speak :to inv~sti-&ato.r~ 8& aSSist. When interviewed by Det~ve BROWN on 

Monday the 19 o.fMay·20.03 he backed away from bis former. siatemcnts fecalltng ollly {liat·: A\-\ I 

had ql~de COmniCnt:s of. UNobody lov.cs Jnc.t.· This resulted in him thr~ateJ:ljng to can the polic-e & 

telephoning: f%\ ,Is fatb~ t?:>:r: ' This might'be considered extreme'for a .drun 'ken y~uT)g 

man yelling that be was, . unloved. , . . . 
. . . 1 

On tu~JCIay the 17d, ofb,'(aY'20Q3 l'obtain~d statements from Fathers HARRIGAN.& BURSTON, 

80th 'statements'were remarkablc for their poor rcepllc-ctlonofimportant oonvarsado'nS &. c;yeI\ts 

sutroundi1\g 'Falber Fl.ETCFt·ER in the wcek~ roUo'W.irig the znc! of.J1:,mc= 2~o.~. The'l~ltJe con~rsation 
that was e~ntual'y r'CCOr:<Iai-was·an~hing'but p-~ flowlun. Father-HARRIGAN r~'1J~d. telepboning 

the Vicar Genera1 :(Fa~ber S~NDERS) soon'after A \-\ ~$ abu~iv:e call .. (Stated 'but 

d~iliCd to .place ·in :s.tatemer.t: 'possi~ly the Mondayaftcrnonn or T~sd8)' mornil'lg~} . 

l:atbcr: SUANDllltS in his statemcnt remembers the.phone call from Father-lIARRIGW b~t was 

again unable to recall. the ~~ot convc:rSation -other than' being told the Qrigina;l can Wait flbus~ve & 
·all~cd Fatherl·1 .. ETCRER. was a child m(tle..~er. D~ile'being tJ1C secondhigh~sH;anking pfficia1 in 

~he dio:cx:se & wor~ing closely with the B~~QP h~ was unsLire ~fge co~vt}~ tbis,itnp()~ant:L 

IPfonnatl'On Ab,out F.~cr FLETCH'ER's,·caJllO Bl$htll) MAl,.ONa T~ts did not alt'er evert liner 

. 'Bishop' MALONE mfo.rm.ed him.of.~ 6): IS eonvu$Uion emrc.e.rning.,Fl .. F.TClffiR: 
, 

, 

Bishop MALONE stated that &,t no tlmedoes he recall Rather SA~DHRS or any ot}ler person 

telling him of Father HA'R~GAN) phone call (regard~ FLETCl mlt'$ 'abusive call). J n view of 

B"J: IS convcr.sntion with ~he Bishop 'on the, 3 of June 2002 this sccms incredible to say' 

the least. 

Sinee that time] have been advised from two sources ~at the victim's name has' b.ecome pl,.lblic 

knQwl~ge in the regional catbolic ~nununi.ty. These persons have· expressed'concern for t he victim 

.. s· they feet -that factionsloyaJ to Father FLETCFmR will attempt to slur (b~ flame' of the victim & 

his' family. It has not been suggested thai ~e church is perpetuating this but nevcrtbet~ it .. t'URY. h'a~e 

long-term conseql1cnce~," .. 

~:£ .. has contact'ed myself& asked if Father BURSTQN had'melltioned to myself a 

conversatiDn had b~ween ·them shortly after the 5th of June 2002 ~n which BURSTON' told him that 

Father FI.pTCHER ]:tad denied the aU~gation of abusing At1 More import~tly Father , 

BU.RSTON told him that Father FLETCHER had dr.nied that· At-! had ever stayed at the Branxlon 

Presbytery (Allegation of·the last assBult).· ~ BI told binl that was a lie as he had personally . 

driven -I\~ tQ the PresbYtery that night &. spoke to Father FLETCHER himself. He had returned 

the [ollowing morning &. took: A\"\ home. Father B.UR TON allegedly recalled Father FLETCHER 

having mentioned something about this ·some time ago & agreed with ~,]: . 

Father BURSTON made no mention of this to myselfin his st.atement, however Father FLETCHER 

readily recalled in his.interview with myself.that fc-H did stay at the Presbytery. tn vicw of this it 

would appear thafFatber FJ.ETCI;ER thought about, the maUer & changed his mind or was possibly' 

told by BURSTON that, B ',1: c6uldsubstantiat;e his son~s assertion. 1 am to obtain a 

furLl~er statement from; 6" next week & will again speak to Father BURSTON regarding 

thiS Issue. ---
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In -a recent disCussion with BiShOP MA10N~ I. o.l.,:.. Wai t¢.i~. -- !~~~ ;,;~~:.;;~ h~~~~_:> .g~" i.G ~~;~ 

OW yCt,& tney maY dcoid~ nottcrprooeed With this case~" -This may have ju-st been an -und'er.st-andiQg L 

-or proC'eS:S(:S but £ :I: was 'GOin:era~d tbat ~ere may.hav.e been a hld.a.~ ~uggestion' in tbi-s_ " 

- w~m~t., I-have since .spoken to lillian' Kh"LTON-ofthe Ncw~le DPP &; s.be has becm 1)lade awarE! -' 

'6ftlle Ombumman~B'intercsf in tllis matter. -

Investigators were also concerned regarding the comments & actions of a police prosecutor Daniel I 

MAl JEll when FathcrFLBTCHRR. appeared at the Maitland Court on ~he 14th orMay 2003. These. 

issues wero relayed to the I..ower Hunter Crime Manager who has indicated he will be taking -, 

_ manageri{ll ,ction~ - • . _ 

Many ofthc issues raised maY,not be iaAthi" the investigation ambit of the Ombudsman's Offi(!e but 

have been i~cluded for_r~as~ms of (;omplet(;l\css: - _ 

_ Signed 

peter Rt!'--.. Deiocti - -cfri.eant 
~wcr. unter 

• 
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